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J . D. S m ith

S crub Pines

W e are jo in te d , gerontocrats, a g e o m e te r’s dream ,
bolder than lichens, we square and skew
our lim bs into a slow addition o f angles,
increasing the w o rld ’s degrees.
Like the m ushroom s, tha t grow round-edged
and flaccid on m anure,
we co nfo rm to our soil,
the co m post o f m onks w ho fed on water, salt, and bran,
the m atter fo r the m eager annual rings
we squeeze into our thin corsets o f air.
heedless o f needles, or the lig h t they convert,
we are the lim bs we go o ut on,
neither leading nor follow ing,
staying o ut o f the way,
pivots o f the spinning w hich m en at our side
see when they lo o k over the cliff.
W e are above all, inedible,
M elchizedeks on our ground.
B light and rot starve;
in w inter, as they em aciate like us,
browsing deer pass by on the ir acute bones,
repelled by our fixity.
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